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· 1983 XAVIER UNIVERSITY INVITATIONAL II 
MAKETEWAH COUNTRY cum' . CINTI. ' OHIO 
APRIL 25, 1983 
TEAM STAND.llill.§. 
1. Hanover ··412 
2. Hiami Middletown · 416 
3. Tiffin 421 
4. Cedarville 426 
5. Xavier 430 
6. Sinclair 443 
7. Ohio Chillicothe 504 
8. WilmiL1gton 581 
9. Transylvania ~--







4. C ,~da rvjJ._l E 
Torn Greve 





39 .. 41-so 
.43-40-83 
39-37 .. 76 
44-41•85 
. ·. 44-50 .. 94 
46 .. 42"'88 
(426) 
43-43 ... 86 





7. Ohio Chi.11 icothe (504) 
Toby Wallingford 46•49~95 
· Mike Ki11sel 46-49•95 
Randy Magill 51-54 ... 105. 
Lee Snyder 56-55•111 
Jeff Mccorkle:. 45-53•98 
Randy Wedebrook 55-64•119 
INDIVIDUAL LEA:OERS 
1. Jim Kraft {Miami M) 38~36•74 
2. · Brian Horine (Hanover) 39•37=76 
3. Tripp Babbit (Hanover) . 39-41 .. 80 
4. · Tim Wheeler (Tiffin) /+1-40=81 
4. Doug Dunham (Sinclair) 39-42=81 
5. John Sayler (Traneylvania) L~l-41 .. 82 
6. Ed Woods (Hanover) 43-40=83 
6. Andy Roaenhauser (Tiffin) 3H-45;..83 
7. Steve Grotjan (Xavier) 41-4.3~4 
7. Bill Ryan (Xavier) · 40-44 .. 84 
7. Bob Flies (Cedarville) 44._40=84 
7. Dana Engle (Wilmington) 42-42=84 
s. Matt Brawn (Uanover) 41+-41=85 
8. Craig Seving (Miami M) 40-45=85 
a. &tt Harpring (M:lamiM} 42-43=85 
8. Ch~ld . }lapey (l1iami :M) ,n-42=85 
8. Mark Marpring · (Miami ; !) 44-41=85 
8. Tom Ewing (C~darvil le, l+ti~41 .. 85 
8. Mike Reed (Ced,lrville) 44-/.1,..85 
2 . Miami Middletown (416) 3. Tiffir1 u._(42lL 
Matt Harpring · 42-43..,85 :~ · Tlm Wheeler 41-l,0 ... 81 
J:im Kraft 38-36•74 ~· Craig Sevirig 40-45=85 
Chad Abney 43-42•85 Ao.dy ll.odenhauser 38-45;..BJ 
Kevin Gabbard 44-43-87. Scott Cotta 39-47=86 
Tom Willtenon 45-47=92 Randy Greer 45-41<=86 
Mar~ llat-pring 44-41•85 














6. · Sinclair (4l½3) 
Doug Dunham 39-42=81 
Mark Debeucc 53-42=95 
Rick Spurlock 48M42=90 
Scott Liddie 43-46n89 
Barry Mays 46-42~88 
8, Wilmington (581 ) 9. T1:ans ylvania 
Dana Engle . 42-42-84 .. John Salyer 
Ted Williams . · 46-43• 89 Larry :Wilson 
Tim l\uren 51•52•103 : Doug Sm;i.th 
Rick Slagle 48 .;,53•101 Bob Montgomery 
Jon Walt · 52~50•102 · 
41-41=82 
50-43=93 
47 .. 49..,.96 
42-48=90 
